
PASTOR GREG STEIN 

MALLORY WESLEYAN CHURCH 

Greg Stein was saved October 1980.  Before becoming a 

pastor, Greg had a secular career as a Scientist at Bristol Myers 

Squibb for 37 years.  As the Lord called him to pastor he 

retired from Bristol Myers and has served the church as pastor 

for 11 years.  Pastor Greg serves with his wife, Marty, at 

Mallory Wesleyan Church.  Pastor and Marty have been 

married 35 years and have 4 grown children, 7 grandchildren, 

and a great grandchild.  

ONE VOICE  

AUBURN, NEW YORK 

“One Voice” is a Christian worship band from the Auburn, NY 

area. Being led by the Lord, we began our journey together in 

2008 with a desire to help lead others into the presence of 

God using a variety of music. One Voice is currently active in 

the music ministry at our home church of First Love 

Fellowship, as well as traveling to many different churches and 

events. Our ministry consists of two families- Steve, Amy, & 

Tucker Bellamy and Tom. Stacie, Caleb & Bailey Filer and is 

based on 2 Chronicles 5:13- "The trumpeters and singers 

joined in unison, as with ONE VOICE, to give praise and thanks 

to the Lord. Accompanied by trumpets, cymbals and other 

instruments, they raised their voices in praise to the Lord and 

sang: "He is good; his love endures forever."  

 
MR. DAN DUNN 

MARS HILL RADIO 

Dan has a rich heritage in radio media.  He has worked for 40 

years in CNY area. After a time as a believer, God led Dan to 

the Mars Hill Network 11 years ago in September. Dan has 

filled a number of positions there with great success. Dan is 

currently Public Affairs Director, ‘Spotlight’ and ‘Open Mic’ 

program producer, ‘Pastor for the Day’ program coordinator, 

serves on the music committee, and hosts the weekday 

afternoon drive time program, “Way Home”. Dan is married to 

wife, Lori and has 3 grown children and a grandson.  Dan and 

Lori are members of Constantia Center Independent Baptist 

church. 

MR. MILLARD “MUDD” MURPHY 

VILLAGE OF CENTRAL SQUARE 

Mudd was raised and still resides in the Village of 

Central Square.  He graduated from P.V. Moore High School 

and Oswego State University, where he earned a Bachelor of 

Science degree in Education with minors in History and 

Developmental Psychology. Mudd and his wife Linda will be 

married 47 years. They have two daughters & four 

grandchildren. Since college, he spent his career specializing 

in heavy construction & mining equipment. In 1992 he formed 

his own company, Best Tractor Inc. which is an ongoing and 

viable company today.  Mudd retired in 2013 from public 

service, after serving the Village of Central Square for 26 non-

consecutive years. Seven terms as Mayor, six terms as Trustee 

and Deputy Mayor. Mudd currently serves as Executive 

Director of the Oswego County Conference of Mayors.  Mudd 

has been a member of Caughdenoy United Church for 42 

years, currently serving as Lay Leader and Local Lay Speaker.  

Mudd’s favorite Bible verse is….Isaiah 41: 13 “For I am the Lord, 

your God, who takes hold of your right hand and says to you, do not 

fear; I will help you.”  



PAT AND LYNN OWENS  

DIRECTORS OF SO. OSWEGO COUNTY CHAPTER 

 LEAH   (LOVING EDUCATION AT HOME) 

Pat and Lynn Owens have been married for 32 years. They 

have 5 daughters and 2 grandchildren - with another on the 

way!!  They have both have known the Lord for 27 years.  They 

are members of Northside Baptist church and are involved in 

various children and worship ministries.  They have been 

homeschooling their children for 25 years.  They are the 

chapter leaders for Southern Oswego County LEAH, a local 

support group for homeschooling families.  

CHAPLAIN JORGE BAEZ 

403
RD

 ARMY CIVIL AFFAIRS BATALLION 

MATTYDALE, NY 

 

SENIOR PASTOR BRENT CULVER 

NEW LIFE CHURCH, WEST MONROE 

 

 

MRS. JILLIAN PELKEY, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  

PREGNANCY CARE CENTER OF OSWEGO COUNTY 

The Pregnancy Care Center ministers to girls facing unplanned 

pregnancies and to their families. Jill also serves as a Pastor’s 

wife, and enjoys traveling to preach. In the past, she has 

served as a women’s ministries leader and a children’s pastor. 

She is married and has two older adopted sons & two sons at 

home.  Jill is passionate about teaching others about the love 

God has for them. 

 

 

 

STEVE GREEN 

PRESIDENT OF HOBBY LOBBY STORES, INC. 

AND PATRON OF THE GREEN COLLECTION 

Steve Green became President of Hobby Lobby in 2004, after 

holding numerous positions there since high school (1981). He 

has helped his family grow this business to 573 stores, over 

23,000 employees, and over $3.3 billion in annual sales. He has 

become a national speaker on both business and philanthropy 

interests—always with an eye to how his faith intersects with 

his life endeavors. Gordon Conwell Theological Seminary 

recognized his impact in these overlapping life arenas with an 

Honorary Doctorate of Divinity Degree (2013).  

In 2009, The Green Family purchased its first biblical artifact 

and has since amassed over 40,000 items which now comprise 

The Green Collection. Steve now devotes more than half of his 

time to supporting this endeavor and its related projects, 

including The Green Scholars Initiative and a national museum 

of the Bible. The latter will open in 2017 in their major building 

near the US Capitol. He also has helped launch major traveling 

exhibits in US cities, The Vatican, Jerusalem, Cuba and has 

plans to open in various other countries.  

His two books are Faith in America (2011) and The Bible in 

America (2013) and are available at all Hobby Lobby stores 

across the nation.  

Steve and his wife, Jackie, have been married for 30 years and 

reside in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. They are proud parents of 

one son, five daughters, a daughter-in-law, son-in-law and 

three grandchildren. They are very actively involved at their 

church, as well as many other national and international 

Christian charities. 


